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T UK fint annual BieeUaj; of the menfberB

of Uii« j^octetv nu held oo the 5th of Janaar}',

at ihc l>ioc«fian School-room, at Lichfield,

and was numerouslr attended. The chair ^ru^

Ukrn by th* Rev. l*reb€nd»ry (»re>l*'V, upon

the motion oi tJie lloo. and Ven* iXtv. the

Dcnn of Lichfield. The report ot the pro-

<eediop uf the cotnoiittee tar the paat Tear

wa> reaid bv Richard Greene, Es^., F.S.A »
Has. Sec. ;'aud we^regUdto pereen** therebT

thftt. ftIlhou;;h in itsinfancv, and with but smafl

£resent avmilable fund*, the fM>ciety is »tiinu-

uioff ihe desirable object of church reatora-

tion upoo correct principles, and ih, io' cun-

juoctioD Httii Sister societirs, slreouounly

resisting the giadual dcstmctiun of our vco'e-

rable charcbc-* by lime, ;iDd that ^reat inuo-

Tator, ignorance. W'e tnist the day i» »rri\t'd

when the beauliiul remaiDfl of thiti^e fubrictv

raised bv the piety and >kill of our furefuihers,

s&d veoenteu by us, ulU be rescueii from the

tender mercies oi ufrrarlan churchwardens,

ao<i opn the iLffXena^ c»n oi loiter guaidiaus.

The report \ras fottnwrd by an «ddreM from
the Chairman, in which bc H«t forth, in bis

o«aal plain and felicitous style, ihe tettdipe;

rbararteriatics of Gothic arrhiteclure, from
the earlies* period to its aba<ieroent in the

rvigo of Elizaoeth, and offered some Rtrictures

upoo .ihe cheap' church buiJdjog uf tnodera
j

time*. -s^ 1

Thomas Johofon, £«<]., folloi^ed the chair-

mio, with some niosi cxtretleot practical

remirks upon the cnre to be observed in

effecting what are termed rcstoralions. He
admitteif the p-eat utility and adrantace to be I

derived from the combined talent and inquiries I

of such societies ; but, as a practical architect, I

be held out u wamin^ to their members to re*
|

niomt>er tbe ancient adage, " AV sutor ultra i

CTtpidiifn."

The prnceedin:;s were concluded by the

honorary secretary, Richard Greene, E»q., ^^ho

read a paper upon the scolpt'ure* of Norman
architecture, in %rhich he advanced the some-
whatstartling^opiiiionthatnur earliest Cbristiar.

church embellishments are essentially pa^n,
and of idolMrous origin. He supported the
proposition ^eith great ingenuity, and most in-

teresting tacts, elucidating the paper through*

put with numerous drawings.

railway compa ly. Robert Stephenson, with a

higher rducatioi i, is more calm ud self-posM-Med,

and BMlies a btJtbT witncM. \Valker, ihiirp. quick,

aou clc^e^, mar aivajrs be reueii upon fur all be

ondrrtakea. .Sfr Joha llennierlhoweTer possessed

of sll ihe kooWledfc on the .sullgect. cannot stand

the badirring oft counsel, and /of^ti his profetiional

srcsice m bis ^tjntlcmaoly feeUu|s. George Renutc

td modest to make koomi his ex-

[ion and great mvchauical knowledge
.r; rxtmination df cooosel—he must

' thus makes an honest, conscicn-

it witrirss. Young Bronel is

, and ifould not easily be

, _ , jke't ti-stimony sroold look bsrd,

matter-of-fact, I'aad solid— eeonoisical in all \\a

part5. Giles Is hasty, anxious, but detcrmloed not

p ; Cabitt, ({iu«t, caliDp and firm.

tic and fiery, looking, the irry per-

new and wild Cbeory, to be put

priwtice by his iastrumcTitaUty,

nish bis audi<Dce by his bold ei-

warm support of them, than con-

nmenl£ and facta, except in matters

niinute ex pens in practical ex.|»e-

neiice—hif erldeoce hu, hotrerer, been largely

counted ou bjij his employcn! Braithwaitc is a

clever uachiniii, with an inqoiring mind; and, in

our opinion, has >een spoilt hr being made a, rail-

way engineer ; land la this latter |>osition his only

experience is tne East>:m Counties hoe, and his dc-

clantion of th« correctness of Us origmal estimates

for the whole ijnr to Yannouthi made at a public

meeting a year(and a half aftef obtaintug tbe act,

willliardly adJ to the confidence of tbe public in

his folareuudenakiiigf ; his self-opinioo and readi-

ness will always support him, Whether as a witneM

or adTocate. JBidiler is, perb^, the most periect

witness ; for th * ugh' Hasthck h« tbe hardest mouth
of any, nod the most impertnrbabie determination

uot to be beateb, ytt Bidder, with all the umeprr-
tinacity, ha.i, m Addition, an effrontery of manner
(howerer >ininvntiuaal) which de^es the most reso-

'

lute oppoaitjoat Gibbs is booest and straightfor-

ward, and iiSTitig bought his cxpenence on e»ti-

mate« i.ome<*mt dearly on the Croydon, would
nerer again de^eitc himself, orjothers^

*
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FREEMASONS OP THE CHURCH.

engineers:

In a \rofk recentiv published, ondcr the

title of " Haihcaust (hnr V»e$ and Mannffe-

went*' conuining much interesting maiier on

tbe subject of rniU^ays alrpsdy executed, a!>

well ?s (hose in course of progrens, w« find

the following p:ui-*»ge having reference to

sitmc of our leading enfineers, which wilt

doubtless be perused trlth interest by our

readers;

—

** Most happy should we be if tbe undertaking

hid to depend for its suroess in Parltament upon its

own value, without the interrention of coonsel, as

not only would time and money be thus saved, but

tlv real merits of the proposed work would be

brought forward more honestly, or If it had not

the^ ^pretensions and tliat recommendation, it

would lose s false boUtrr snd faU. It is weU known
that the skdl nnd science of the different engineers

are frequently useless to them, with all their a.vsnred

knowledge, by their failure ss witnesses. Thus
George Stepbens^>n is never put lotos witness-box,

if his friends can kcrp him out ; tte has not Ihr tem-

per for crofs-examinstipn bj(.f>ersons he considers

^1lOTant of the 'mhjcct, and vnth his opinion of

bimsrif. it would be impoasib> to hml any person

be would subnut to. No man. however, dcscrvei

Bsorv credit than George Scrpbensoo fur tbe man-

ner be has sdtanced himself in Hbc world, which is

ia itself no greater proof of his natural sbiiittes

t**«" his Bcknowk-dgment of U is of his real unaf-

fected cxccUenoe of heart—hr is Itowcver a theorist

vl tbe wildest kind, aitd until he became a coal-

crwner. felt ibat the first things m the ^.urld were

railwsys. and the firit person George Stephenson.

He has, notwith#tant)lng his enrrgy and knowledge

<if coals, failed to Introduce them into public use at

a redoetioQ in their price, ss he prom-.aed hewanld;

and no inland coal will do sc^ however much its in-

troduction into the metropolis msy interfere with

the sea-borne supply. His railways ore not always

the best or mm^X, profitable, and we think he has

made a mlsukc also in becoming clialrmao of >ny

)D|; buttiness

A proof on
Electiun*dip i

rainated^rin

to be Carrie

thereof to be

tlily Cbapirr of the College
1 inst., .at \Var\rii

'

The Fifkh flonlli

held on the t4th inst., .si War^rick-hou^e,
iCray's-inn, t le Rev. K. P. Pocock, B.A.,.in the

chair, iras nu iierouslv attended, ADd the foUoiV'

ras transacted:^

I

vellum of the Fellows* St. George
unit being pre^uted, 'the illu-

in^ of the diplouia was ordered
1 into executipn, and one copy
given to eac^ fellow, and a-dupli-

cute OD parciment to be prescrircd in a bonk
urith the coU 'ge munimco'U*

The Arch teclural A^soaatcs' Election-di-

ploma was OI iered to be printed, and one copy
thereof on pi per Ui be giren to each asnociale,

and a d^pli rate on parchment of evcr^' cropv

to be also^ (^ reserved with the colleg^e munr-
ment?.

A deputation wuh appoiiitcd to fill up the
diplomas, uc d the college sfval was'ordered to

be engra%"ed.

Messrs. F "Eist and F. t^ake were elected

arcbitectura fellows ; Messrs. F. Lloyd and
J. Catcfapdc veere elected Ibv-felloMf 8 ; the ho-
norary fello vship *us. cocferred on Sir II.

Fleetwood, Bart., »l.P., Messrs. — Jerdao
(editor of ll e Literary Gazette) aiid H. Shaw,
F.A.6.; am J. W. (5, Gu^ch, Esq., was ap-

pointed mett orologist XO thf; college.

The discission of the laws ^vba then com-
menced, the grades of membership being tixed

as follows :• -1st, Architectural-fellows.; 2nd,
Architecture l*H»sociates (under tweotv-four

ye»rs old); 3rd, Clerical-fellows (onismed
dergymen (f tl^e Church lof England); 4th,

Liiv-tellous
;
and 5th, Ho4orary- fellows. The

monetary cc otribution waatset at balf-n-guioea

entrance fu; each contributing member; a

Jfoijea and ^ half [>er annum from Brchitec*ural

eJlowH, or ^eolve guineas at one time, in lieu

of all future priymenis
; pod from all other

cootributioji members ooe|^ioea per annum,
ur seven gu nean at one time from clerical fel-

lows and U< fellows.

The chapicr being, from the lateness of the

evening, un .ble to proceed farther in tbe dis*

cussion, or o cnm|Aete the elections, a^J'^u'^^'^

till eight oMock in tbe evening of Tuesday, the

2Kth instant

TO THE sniToa or ma auiLpnu
iihstol, March Uth, 1843.

Se&,—To reotire boon from any sooree, and
not to return tliankji for tbe same, I haw do doubt
tJic worid would pronounce uograteful,-^! mean
to Nsy, lltat purtion of ssocfcty that hare tbe power
of reason an.i jtutice to bestow praise where meHt
abines fortb in all its spleodoor, ss tbe au>ming
sun does throog'& the hovering mist, spreading its

genial warmth lalike around tbe worthy and nn-
wortby of manhuMl, making all bngbt snd gay that

wiMiUl be otherwise dark, cobl, aiul gloomy.
The boon I speak of Is your new work, snd most

heartily do I hopr ihst yoo ale fixing your foundation
on a rock tlrat will XasX for ages, when time, and
things of time, have passed away.

I consider, wHb many others uf oar ancient city)

that a work such ss Tue Boildkr ha* been' long

wuitcd ; it will |be ali^ays usefol as a buok oi refer-

ence, uue always suilru to lay before the. buUoing
gentry : for tboosauds of [H>undji are spent by our
merchants for rticiej that are made in Loudon
aioor, pr goods of superior quality. Thu will

abew at once ibe advanLsgr of jirrsoas In profes-

uons, trades, snd callings advertising in a work
hkely to beoomi the comp^iuiun of the counting-

house, workshop, and office. It is freqneDliy tbe

case tiut cbuotiV people are at a loss to k now the

towo price foraU useful articles, and under the pre-

sent mode of transfer by stum, it is a secoudary con-
sideration lu to ^arri^c.

To illusiratd what 1 mention, I will simply

refer to two qr three instances. Firsi, I was
rambling along tbe st.-rets of this dty "a morning
or two back,] and by chance I strayed into

the church oC St. Paul's, Uedminjter, where

some tradcsmafl bad just ftnished a handsome
altar-piece ; the design is in the decorated Gothic,

for thiie church ii s Gothic one. Tbe carving is of

ciquiiJte work a all tbe ^psDdrils are foliated, and
the buttrcrtsfs m terminated with cmcketed pin-
iuu:U-s, and twc^^baDdsome <-anopies, with finials and
hexagonal ribs,^ net-work, cover the tops. But
what attracts tlik grncral attention most, u the de.__

calogue plates t tbey sppcar' like tables oT bra«S;

and the kettcr> are hj>;bly hnuhed. Tbe cfaarscters,

I t>elirTe, are wiiat profes»i6ual persons call illumi-

nated, and are. In fact, the lirst in the west of
England ; snd liT the maker's name Were known, I

think they ftWld become general. They were
manufffctuied in London, I cannot ssy by whom.
The altar-pteot is done in Paioswick stone of a
very fine teztuflj, and as a modem piece of srcbitec-

ture, I should s.iy. Is tbe best of the decorated

Gotbic style Injtbis dty. I remembt-r'oecing, «otDe

time l>ack, at a httledistmce from tbiscity, a roof
constructed uf p^per, and I believs the person that

cou&tructed the same was a Londoner- How a»e<al

it woidd. be t« have s reference to ail ijcmAtm

improTcmenLs tatd inventions, the nacnes of Hicb
inventors, and kbe cost price attached. I could say

mocb more on ^e subject, but 1 have intruded too
long filrrady oti yow attcotjon. My sincere wish
is, that I could render the slightest asftlsLancc to

your praiseworihy work \ snd 1 have no doubt but

it will mert'tlW encouragement it deserves, for I sm
convinced !t will rectify abuses, disperse the gather-

ing clouds of ! iglKirance, and expel the vices of

drunken trsdcMnen, v^ho frequent tbe taverns more
for information and company thsn from vicious

habits. Hspp^ am I to say that such s book as

TuK BciLoi:4 will, I trust, have the desired effect,

as the price is Srlthin the powrr of tbe must hambie
tradesman, of ^rbic4i 1 am one.

With every ^pect, 1 remain, gratefully,

A MXCRANIC.

Ncv. Bridge over thk RirRa Wear.—TTus
stupendous bridge, which coruiects the dty ot Dur-
ham with Newicattle, South Shields, and Sundrr-
laiid, and Is destined to form s portion of the great

chain of railwtay to Edinburgh, is built on the spot

originally selected by Mr. Telford for s bridge on
the line of thcjprojected great road to the north ; K
was designed by Messrs. Walker and BurgAi., after

the model of Trajan's bridge at .\lcantara ; aod,

with some modifications to 'suit the locality, has

been constructed under Mr. Harrison, the engines
of the railway! by Messca. Gilb, of Aberdeen, whose
perseverance 4nd skill In tbe execution of tbe struc-

ture, and in obntending with the diffioulues of It, arc

highly praisedl Tbe bndge is ennrely constructed

of freesttine, from the Pensher quarries, ctuse ad-
jiMoing ; and M a plain, simple structure, contain-

ing boldness Qf design « ith, excellence of execution

and eo>aomy, rivals any other work of the kind in

Great Britain^ It was commenced In 1836, and
finished in IS^P, occupying 714 working days, and
cost shout 5&|000/.

Lock Iloafital.—The ol^ building haa been en-

tirely pulled jijwn, and the iiew snd handsome edi-

*fice now tn course of ercctioif in tbe Harrow-road is

very nearly completed.
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